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Agricultural Experiment Station 
USU Researchers 
Prepare for 
FIRST SPACE CROP 
Volume 55 Summer 1994 
Number 2 
Our foothold in space is becoming less tenuous, but after 
almost three decades of space explora-
tion, there's sti II no home-grown food 
where the atmosphere th ins. 
That' ab ut t chang, alb it I wly. tear, 
r ear h r will nduct a landmark tudy in v hi h wheat 
will gr wn fr m d t maturity in pa -th fir t real 
A U.S.-Ru sian Venture 
The attempt It' finally ab ut t happ n. Th ff, rt, a j int prim nt with Ru ian inti t which c t m r than a milli n 
to grow wheat in space 
is hampered by limited power 
and space. 
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dollars. is now scheduled for 
the Spacelab-Mir mission in 
mid-1995_ Plants aboard Mir 
can be grown for much 
longer than on the US space 
shuttle, whose missions 
usually last no more than 14 
days. 
In addition to monitoring 
growth, wheat will be 
sampled at several intervals 
to pinpoint any space-
related anomalies. 
Method Reclaims 
TAINTED MILK 
A USU researcher has developed a way to recondition 
milk tainted by antibiotics. 
The method involves placing packets of tiny beads (0.5 
to 7 millimeters in diameter) in milk. After milk is 
stirred for 30-60 minutes, the beads-and the antibiot-
ics-can be removed. 
"It's a relatively inexpensive method that can be 
tailored to specific antibiotics. We wanted it to be very 
specific to avoid changing the properties of milk," says 
food microbiologist Bart Weimer. 
Antibiotics are heat-stable and aren't removed by 
pasteurization. Every tanker of milk is now tested for 
beta-Iactam antibiotics (penicillin and its derivatives). 
Any tainted milk is dumped. 
"The Food and Drug Administration is determining 
whether reconditioned milk can be utilized. It probably 
won't be acceptable for fluid consumption, but it may 
be possible to use it in cheesemaking," Weimer says. 
The method has been used to remove beta-Iactam 
antibiotics, but it can be modified to remove any type 
of antibiotic. 
In Utah, Weimer estimates that antibiotic-tainted milk 
worth at least $500,000 to $1 million must be discarded 
every year_ 
The researcher has applied for a patent for the process 
and is seeking businesses interested in marketing the 
method. 
KG 
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Bart Weimer 797-3356 
milkbugs@cc.usu.edu 
It won't be easy. For one 
thing, there's Svet, the 
growth chamber aboard Mir 
that was developed by 
Bulgarian scientists. 
Svet doesn't provide an 
ideal environment for 
plants, "but we have to use 
what's there," Salisbury says. 
It's smaller than researchers 
prefer (plants are grown in 
an area of about 144 square 
inches) and its tiny fluores-
cent lamps don't provide 
adequate light. 
In Svet, seed germinate 
between layers of a wick, 
roots penetrate the wick and 
grow into an artificial soil. 
The vegetative portions of 
the plants grow in an 
environment similar to the 
cabin environment, which 
limits relative humidity. 
During this mission, 
however, USU researchers 
will enclose the plants in 
ventilated plastic growth 
bag to facilitate measure-
ments and to control 
humidity. 
Problems with Nutrient 
Uptake 
Small but critical problems 
with the root-support 
nodules used with Svet 
prevent plants from obtain-
ing adequate nourishment. 
The artificial soil resembles 
kitty litter, and adsorbs 
nutrients on its colloidal 
surface. The ersatz soil 
doesn't wet easily, and the 
failure of roots to get water 
appears to be a major culprit 
in the poor performance of 
plants previously grown in 
weightlessness, where water 
is distributed by capillary 
action rather than gravity. 
To monitor the distribution 
of water, researchers will 
place probes in the root zone 
instead of in the wick. 
Probes placed in the wick 
indicated when the wick was 
wet, not whether root were 
in contact with water. 
USU micrometeorologist 
Gail Bingham is developing 
the tiny instruments needed 
to measure levels of carbon 
dioxide, oxygen, and light, 
temperature, and soil 
moisture, information that 
will be used to calculate 
photosynthesis, respiration, 
and transpiration. This 
information is neces ary to 
monitor plant stress and to 
improve irrigation. 
Space is at a premium 
aboard Mir. So is energy-
all of the instruments that 
monitor growth and provide 
light in Svet mu t operate 
on the current used by a 
single ZOO-watt light bulb. 
"Our experiment occupies a 
relatively small part of the 
payload. The mission is 
largely devoted to human 
medicine, but we're cer-
tainly happy to be part of 
the mission," Salisbury says. 
KG Gail Bingham 
797-2 664 
cirris@cc.usu.edu 
Frank Salisbury 
797-2237 
How We Absorb 
IRON 
Most Americans are aware of the importance of iron in human 
nutrition, even though scientists have 
been baffled by how the body actually 
absorbs the mineral. 
A U r search r may ha clear d up 
m try. 
characteriz d ir n uptak 
At n rmal c ncentration f ir n, ir n ab rpti n appear 
t be m diated by nzym r tran port pr t in in a 
mann r charact ri tic f man oth r ph i I gical pr . 
c . Thi pathway bee me aturat d at higher ir n 
c nc ntrati n and a ec nd, unr gular d pr c appar-
ently take er. 
"Th fir i pr bahl th m t important phy i· 
I gically inc it i th m an b which ur b di 
regulate ir n tatu. It may al be a har d pathwa t r th 
uptake f th r r uir d min ral, uch a calcium, 
mangane and zin ," arpent r a . 
Unregulated Absorption 
Car nt r h poth iz tha the end, unr gulated 
proc rna in I th pa sag f ir n thr ugh th tight 
juncti n " betwe n c 11 that norman pre ent th pa ag 
f ir nand ther ub tanc . 
Th r ar indicati n that the 
Th pr e all wing unreguLat d ab rpti n at high 
cone ntrati n f ir n pr bably i n't imp rtant in normal 
diet , but Carp nt r' 
hypothe i icon i tent with 
th t xicity that i oft n 
a ociated with high ir n 
intak . 
Carpenter u ed tope to 
tudy iron uptake in the 
upper int tin f rats. He 
plan to d termin wheth r 
the proce affect both 
t rric and ferr u ir n, th 
ommon i nic form of th 
mineral, and wh th r th 
ar in I ed in 
c me incr a . 
ingLy important a more 
p pI uppl m nt t d 
with ir nand rh r min r· 
al . 
Learning h w the 
mineral c mper with ir n 
c uld h Ip u d el p bett r 
ay . 
KG Chari 
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LIGHT STRESS: 
r duc cr p i ld, peciall 
wh n plant ar und r an 
additi nal uch a 
drought. 
c nditi n . 
"M t f th r earch 
in I ing light tre ha 
in I d m mbran 
i olat d fr m chi ropla t , 
which r a a m del 
Widespread but Poorly Understood 
y tern. urpri ingly littl i 
known ab ut th mecha· 
ni m underlying light tr 
in the field," ay U 
No matter how much you pamper a lawn, grass often wilts 
chemi t Danny Blubaugh, 
who i tarting t combine 
hi tudie from i lated 
membrane with tudie f 
light tr in actual plant . 
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under the midday sun and may begin to 
yellow. Seedlings set out in the garden 
Mechanisms of light 
before they have had a chance to harden Stre s 
off can be bleached by su n I ight and lose His finding hould clarify 
their leaves. And tomato plants nipped 
by the cold usually seem fine until sun-
light hits them, when they succumb to 
the combi nation of cold and I ight stress. 
A Cycle of Damage and Repair 
M t of us are familiar with th and ther manif, tation 
of light tre in plan . Even wh n outward ymptom are 
not 0 obviou , however, light tre cau es an expen ive 
cycle of damage and repair in leav that can markedly 
whether light tre in 01 e 
one or two mechani m . 
Many re earcher believe 
light tre inv lve two 
mechani m ,on und r 
bright light and another 
under tr conditi nand 
dim light. However, 
Blubaugh think that the 
arne mechani m occur, 
regardle of light inten ity. 
During photo ynthe i under 
bright light, a bottleneck in 
electron tran port uppo · 
edly occur when an 
electron acceptor become 
overburdened. The exce 
electron then react with 
oxygen, creating a reactive 
form of oxygen that oxidize 
protein , lipid and other 
compound. 
Under weak or moderate 
light, a tre d plant 
upo dly i I able to 
remove electron from 
water, and in tead obtain 
the electron by oxidizing it 
own pr tein. 
In b th ca e , a plant' 
productivity plummets a it 
d vot energy to re ynthe-
ize damaged protein . 
A Single Mechanism? 
However, Blubaugh ay the 
ymptom of damage under 
weak and trong light are 
remarkably imilar, indicat-
ing that a imilar mecha-
ni m may be involved. 
He think damage a ociated 
with bright light may be due 
to the acidification of an 
area enclosed by the 
photo ynthetic membrane of 
chloropia ts. The decrea e 
in pH would impair the 
plant' ability to remove 
electron fr m water, 
triggering th arne sequence 
of events that occur when a 
tr d plant i expo d to 
low light. 
Expo ing plant to variou 
tre e and light condition 
and analyzing the chemical 
nature of the damage will 
determine whether 
Blubaugh i correct, an 
important tep in the effort 
to help crop harve t light 
with ut uccumbing to it. 
KG Danny Blubaugh 797-1609 
blubaugh@ .u u.edu 
Losses due to 
light stress in plants 
will increase as crop 
production is relegated 
to marginal land. 
Recent 
Grants() . . 
(XContracts 
Lvnn Dudlev, Plants, Soil & Biometeorology Depart-
ment, is evaluating the applicable pH ranges for Fe -
oxide strips to determine element bioavailability in 
soils. The research is supported by the Forest Service 
(USDA). 
The Agricultural Research Service (USDA) supports 
the tudy of Nabil Youssef, Biology Department, 
concerning the characterization and evaluation of four 
bacteria as biological control agents of Ascosphaera, a 
fungus that attacks bee larvae. 
Edward Evans, Biology Department, is studying the 
.propagation, care, release and monitoring of the beetle 
Galerucella ca1mariensis for the biological control of 
purple loosestrife. His research is funded by the Fish and 
Wildlife Service (U.S. Department of Interior). 
Anne Anderson, Biology Department, tudies ugar 
beet disease with funding from the Beet Sugar Founda-
tion. 
Howard Deer, Animal, Dairy & Veterinary Sciences 
Department, heads Utah's participation in the National 
Agricultural Pesticide Impact A se sment Program, 
which is funded by the Cooperative State Research 
Service (USDA). 
Utah Power & Light Company (PacifiCorp) funds the 
re earch of Lynn Dudley and Esmaiel Malek, Plants, 
Soils & Biometeorology Department, concerning the 
use of saline waste water from electrical power plants for 
irrigation. 
William Scouten, Biotechnology Center, studies natural 
anionic polymers in displacement chromatography with 
support from t~e Spendlove Research Foundation. 
John Carman, Plants, Soils & Biometeorology Depart-
ment, is developing an embryo rescue sy tern for cotton. 
The research is funded by EG&G Idaho, Inc. 
Roger Kjelgren, Plants, Soil & Biometeorology 
Department, studies seedling establishment with tree 
shelters in Utah. The research is funded by the Bureau 
of Reclamation (U.S. Department of Interior). 
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Center Extends Biotech's 
BENEFITS TO AGRICULTURE 
AND MEDICINE 
Researchers with USU's Center for Developmental and Mo-
6 UTAH SCIENCE 
lecular Biology are applying the benefits 
of biotechnology to I ivestock production 
and human medicine. 
The center, one of e en tate of Utah Center of Excel-
lence at V V, wa created in 1993 in cooperati n with 
Hycl n Laboratorie, Inc_ The Logan-ba ed firm i one of 
the world' leading pr ducer of erum. One goal f the 
Centers f Excellence program i to facilitate technology 
transfer to Vtah-ba ed firm . 
The application of genetic engineering in live t ck produc-
tion i hampered by the difficulty of gene tran fer to animal, 
ay Kenneth White, embryo molecular bioi gi t and 
direct r of the c nter. 
Vnlike plant, in which a ingl cell can be tran formed and 
cloned t cr ate hundr d or thousand f plant, Ii e tock 
gen are u ually tran ferr d t a ingl embryo at a time. 
Only after each embryo d elop i it po ihle to determin 
whether it expre e the de ired trait. 
However, embryonic tern cell in y ung embry ha e the 
ability to develop into an entire animal. USV re archer 
are de eloping culture y tern for the e embryonic tern 
cell , which would make it po ible to tran form and cre n 
hundr ds or even thousand of embryo at a tim , markedly 
r dueing the peed and co t of transferring u eful trait to 
Ii e tock. 
"It' definitely a reali tic po ibility, one that i being tudi d 
here and at everal other laboratori around the country," 
White ay. 
Combating Di ea e 
R arch at the c nt r aJ 
in 01 th culture f 
tumor-infiltrating lympho-
cyte (TIL) that de tr 
tum r c II . 
In human m diein , the 
1 mph cyte ar ften 
rem ed, cultur d and 
U immunologi tReed 
Warr nand r earcher at 
Hyclone Laboratori ,Inc., 
are d el ping and t ting 
no el culture fluid that 
markedly accelerat the 
growth of the e tum r-
fighting lymphocyte . 
White i at 0 det rmining 
wh ther the ffecti ene f 
TIL cell can be enhanc d 
by in erting the gene 
controlling the ynth i of a 
lytic peptide. Lytic peptide 
are c mponent f the 
immune y t m f in ct, 
frog , and oth r peei . 
They de troy th c 11 
membrane of e era} type 
f di ea agent, including 
cancer c 11 , iral infected 
cell , bact ria, and protozoal 
para ite . 
The ability to ynth iz 
lytic peptide c u ld al 
biter di ea re i tance in 
Ii e t ck. White ha 
in erted a g ne that c ntr I 
ynth i of a lytic ptid 
into mice. The gene i 
controll d by a pr moter 
that i acti ated during th 
Mice that nth ize th 
lytic peptide will b t t d 
for th ir r i tanc t 
path g n and tum r . 
R d Warr n 797-1 24 
K nn th White 7 7-2149 
RR e se arc h An in-depth look at e port issues important for agriculture 
and agricultural research 
Gauging Grazing's 
Benefits 
Re ult of a 74-year tudy ontl': di t orne w id pread urnption 
about th ffe t of liv to k grazing. 
Jim Bowns doesn't get mad often. Perturbed, maybe, but he's 
the type who will stiffen his jaw for 
hours rather than become unhinged. 
A gl y four-c I r ph t graph in a magazin fr m an 
n ir nm ntal rganizati n ha mad him a d m n trably 
mad h i er lik Iy t g t. It ho\! catd lunging n a 
land cape ur d f any eg tation. Th headlin and th 
capti n attribut th de lati n t grazing by Ii e t k. And 
it certainly m that way-th ar d finit ly c wand 
th land cap i about a in iting a a parking I t in July. 
But Sown kn w that th ph tograph and th capti nand 
th headlin and perhaps th ntir th i f th articl ar 
wr ng-d Ii rat ly ,it ap ar . Th catd w r ph t . 
graphed n Manc hal ,a lin it in uth rn tah 
inh pitabl that littl ha gr wn n it ~ r th usand f 
The benefits of grazing 
th r 
cattl 
eg tao 
ating w II, albeit n t in the 
locati n wh r th ph t . 
graph wa taken. 
grazing rik Bown a 
unfair. nd thi kind f 
mi inf rmati n rankl him 
becau m t be 
hearing m r f it. 
Th ph tograph i an th r 
xampl f th lick mark t· 
cattle and sheep together were apparent 
after a few years. 
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ing 
tal i u 
Ii t k grazing, a cam-
paign which ft n mpl y 
cl ying imag ,damning 
indictm nt , and grandi 
rti n . Th v h fa r 
hi tim 
arch, t aching 
earn d 
In ne f th I 
Experiment tati n ar 
dem n trating that car fully 
managed live tock grazing 
can improve rang c ndi-
ti n. Live tock thrive. And 
o apparently d elk, deer, 
and ther wildlife. 
me people claim that I 
am biased, but I have no ti 
to the live t ck indu try. I 
wn a quarter of an acre f 
ar n't g ing t Ii tnt u 
anyway. Th ir mind are 
mad up." 
Th nc unt r with mad -
up mind that m to gall 
him th m t wa a well-
publiciz d c urt ca in 
which canl wer rem d 
fr m part f a grazing 
all tm nt in uth rn tah, 
in pite f what he say wa 
per ua ive e idence that 
m t f th darnag re ulted 
fr m natural ge I gic 
er i n. Th landmark ca 
ha alarmed agricultural 
intere in th region, wh 
fear that it will t a pr c -
dent ~ r all tmen around 
the W t. 
The Proof i in the 
Performance 
The tudy began in 1980 n 
two pi (a t tal of 3,200 
acre ) on Cedar Mountain 
near Cedar City, ne owned 
Bowns thinks aesthetic 
th Pa r n Web t r 
wned b 
f c mm 
grazing-putting cattl 
h p t geth r- n 
live t ck gain w re appar-
nt within ju t a ~ w yea , 
and it· n w practiced n 
all perim ntal pi t . 
w II it w 
producer and cattl m n 
hav pr blem 
g ning al ng, but th 
animal don't. Th ria 
c mm n perception, 
particularly am ng cattl -
m n, that heep and canl 
w n't graze tog ther. I'v 
p 
hard that a cow n't drink 
wh r a heep ha been or 
that h p ~ ul the gra 
"Actually, h p and cattle 
do bener tog ther than th y 
d eparately. Th y u 
dift rent part of th range. 
heep prefer brow -
hrub -and forb while 
canl prefer predominantly 
gra . U ing heep and 
factors-not range condition- may 
sway the public's perception of 
livestock grazing. 
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ani utiliz th full 
f plan , n 
f tati 
Th r ult ha n 
in trum ntal in g ning 
ag nci t appr m-
m n-u ral 
all tm nt in 
ral 
n u 
we 
h ep eat tall lark pur, 
r ducing th ri k that canl 
will be poi n d by th 
plant. 
The tudy n w focu n 
pa ture ~ r an entir grazing 
ea n; deferred r tation r 
witchback grazing in which 
live tock r main on a 
pa ture until early Augu t, 
when they are put on 
another ungrazed pa ture 
where gra ha g n t seed, 
and r t r tation, which i 
imilar to deferr d r tation 
except that th r tat ion 
involve thr pa ture ; each 
f which i n t grazed by 
Ii e t k n year ut f 
thre . 
r tor tati n wa includ d in 
1993 and r ult w n't b 
a ailabl 
nly appreciabl 
diff r nc in rang c ndi· 
n r lated tither th 
f 1i e t k r th 
am ng pa tur , 
in 
that 
r· 
"H w r, m phil oph i 
m h uld 
R
Research 
eport 
u 
animal 
Table 1. Animal p rforman e by mixtur of live tock 
and grazing sy t m (1980-1990) 
" 
Alth ugh th debate r 
grazing n public land ft n 
man critic 
the pr nc 
and f cartI per a 
r utt, h fear that much f 
what ha n learn d a ut 
Ii t k grazing and rang 
c nditi n rna fall n deaf 
ar . 
Admini trat r v ith 
Animal mixture 
Cattle alone 
She palone 
Both heep and cattle 
Grazing system 
Continuou 
Def rr d rotation 
r tati n grazing, wh 
d n fit und rli 
me f th a umpti n 
that n w g rn th 
that 
public manag ment f grazing n 
public land . 
dl 
wh r in th countr, 
alth ugh th re ha b 
The tud n dar Moun· 
tain will th fir t d fini-
ti xaminati n f re t 
A New Ecological 
Perspective 
Th r ult f th tud 
pr mpt d Sown t r i 
hi th rie a ut the f rc 
that hape rang land 
ec I g . H riginall 
acc pt d th pre al nt 
th r at th tim , which 
wa a ed n th rang 
n m d 1 that 
I Ii ~ ... :- • -
-·U T A H ' S T A T'E· U N I V E R SIT Y , 
. ~ . 1 
Average daily gain (kg) 
Cow Calv Ew Lambs 
0.59 1.04 
0.59 
0.59 
0.58 
1.01 
0.08 
0.09 
1.04 0.08 
1.01 0.09 
0.23 
0.25 
0.24 
0.23 
land w uld r rt t th ir 
n if 
d , much 
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R
Research 
eport 
Combin d Exclosures 
• ••••••••• KE TU KY BLUEGRA S 
(22) 
EEDLE RASS (-17) 
SLE DER WHEAT RASS (-11 ) 
M UNTAIN BR ME (1) 
TARWEE (-16) 
Cattle-Sh ep Rotation 
• ••••••••• KE TU KY BLUEGRA 
(26) 
EEDLE RASS (-22) 
SLE DER WHEATGRASS (-7) 
M U TAl BR ME (2) 
TARWEED (-8) 
• •• AMERI A VET H (4) 
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Fi ur 1. Ch n In 
numb r r 
nd n 
ur 
"I th ught that if w grazed 
thi pr perly r clud d 
grazing ntir ly, th riginal 
v g tati n w uld c m 
back. But it d n't- r at 
I a t it ha n't in th la t 14 
year ,tI Bown ay. 
In tead, rang land appear 
to reach a teady tate, n 
that perman ntly mirr r 
th ffeet f grazing and 
. (In Figur 1, n te 
imilariti in th 
patt rn of indicat r peci 
n ungrazed cl ure and 
n pa tur grazed by h p 
and cattl .) In tead f a 
c il d pring, rang land 
lik clay-it mirr r th 
t rce that hape it."E n 
th ugh y u r m v li 
k, rang land d 
at d with ergrazing by 
h epi K ntucky lu gra 
(Poa prat n i ), grazing-
t I rant and highly pr t rr d 
by li t k and wildlife, 
Lett rman n dl gra (tipa 
I tt rmanii), an aggr 
gra that d minat pa tur 
graz d b h p, I nd r 
wheatgra (Agr pyr n 
tra hycaulum) and m untain 
br m (Br mu carinatu), 
th f which ar m r 
abundant in pri tin 
v g tati n, Am rican 
( icia am ricana) , a d 
f rb that t nd t m r 
abundant in pa tur that 
hay n n graz d by 
h p. 
F r eral year , thing 
m d t be g ing acc rd-
ing t th ry: Th r w r 
n tic abl chang in th 
'-UTAH S-TAT 'E ,'UN -IVERSITY',' 
• ..J 
r lati a undan f th 
grazing int n it . 
ar a . 
"Had thi 
nding 
t k and 
9-
f 
ha 
rt t 
a pri tin conditi n. "If 
you're going to dramatically 
increa e the productivity of 
many rang land, you're 
g ing to hav to chain, 
plow, pray or even reed 
th m," Bown ay. 
It al mean that the 
change a ociated with 
grazing may be preferable to 
th e that accompany th 
"natural" cour e of event . 
Biodiversity and livestock 
Grazing 
Bown i convinced that 
managing range ~ r 
Ii e tock i not inc mpatible 
with oth r objecti e , 
including a marked incr a 
in biodi er ity. 
"We ha e had a di prop r-
ti nate increa e in the 
number of elk on th tudy 
ite, m r than on oth r 
location in the area that are 
not graz d or that are grazed 
much Ie inten i Iy," 
Bown ay, an b ration 
hared by many r id nt f 
the area and th who work 
ite. 
ha un ucce fully 
ught funding to confirm 
the e ob er ati n . "We 
can't do it all. Ideally, 
eco y t m management-a 
p pular concept the e 
day - w uld inv lve an 
a e ment all of the bird , 
mammal , big game and 
ther animal . We've g t 
deer, c ugar ,coyot ,foxe, 
bird -e en om wild 
turkey -fore t gr u ,and 
the pecie that prey on 
th m, but we don't have th 
2. P r nt 
n y f indi tor 
n pa tur 
ttl - h p 
ur 
All Exclosures Combined 
P r nt 
• • • • • • 
•• 
• • • • • 
• 
R
Research 
eport 
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS (90) 
• 
• 
•••• • LEITERMA 
• 
EEDLE RAS (40) 
• • • • • 
•• • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• • • • • 
• • AMERICA VETCH (2 9) 
.. . ...... ~ ~ .. . 
• • .. • •••••• SLE DER WHEATGRASS (12) 
• • • • • • • • TARWEED (7) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • M UNTAIN BR ME (3) 
1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1 89 1990 1991 1992 
P r nt 
Cattle-Sheep Rotation 
• • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• • ••• 
•• • • 
KE TUCKY BLUE RASS (86) 
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KG Jam B n 58 -7 22 
New Model Pinpoints 
EVAPORATION 
RATES 
What happens when a hot, dry breeze 
blows over a field? 
Common en e ugge ts that 
evaporation increa e when 
air first enter the field. As 
air ab orb more moi ture, 
thereby reducing it water· 
holding capacity, evapora-
tion suppo edly decrease. 
Or so it seemed. For years, 
scienti ts included thi 
assumption in models 
de cribing how the advec-
tion of warm, dry air affects 
eva poration rates. 
Advection is the tran port 
of any atmo pheric property, 
such as temperature or 
moisture, by horizontal 
currents of air. It affects the 
water requirements of crops 
in arid regions-it can 
sometimes double water . 
losses":"'and influences 
evaporation over much of 
the earth's surface. 
However, USU 
biometeorologist Larry 
Hipps found that evapora-
tion does not decrease as air 
moves over a field. The 
reason appears to be 
stomatal conductance. Plant 
stomata open as relative 
humidity increa es, thereby 
letting them maintain high 
transpiration rates down-
wind, a factor that was not 
considered in current 
models. 
The complex relationship 
between advection and 
evaporation depends on 
factors such as distance 
'\ 
downwind, available energy, 
temperature, humidity and 
turbulence, hort bur t of 
activity. In field tudie, 
Hipp and graduate tudent 
Alexandro Zermen 
mea ure wind, temperature 
and humidity 20 times a 
econd. 
the relation hip b tween 
ad ection and evaporation, 
which will be useful in 
predicting the water 
requirement of crop and 
evaporation on ariou 
land cape , an important 
factor in tudies of global 
climate and hydrology. 
Hipp say their findings will KG 
re ult in a better model of 
Larry Hipp 797-2009 
larry@clar t.ags i.usu .edu 
Process Improves the 
Attributes of 
SKIM MILK 
Food scientists with Utah State University have 
patented a process that dramatically improves the 
appearance and mouthfeel of skim milk. 
The process involves the addition of rennet, the enzyme 
normally used to coagulate milk for cheesemaking. After 
a relatively short time, the coagulating action of the 
enzyme is terminated by pasteurization. In 
cheesemaking, coagulation continues until large curds 
are formed. 
The coagulation of casein micelles alters the refraction 
of light, eliminating the pale blue tint associated with 
skim milk, and makes skim milk appear as white as milk 
containing 2 percent fat, says USU food scientist Paul 
Savello. More than three-quarters of those participating 
in taste tests also indicated that the milk had a creamier 
mouthfeel. 
"The process is very simple and completely safe. The 
caloric content of skim milk remains the same because 
no other calorie-containing additives are used in the 
process," Savello says. Moreover, the procedure should 
be compatible with methods used in milk processing 
plants. 
"Considering the extent of research concerning the 
action of rennet on milk, we were surprised that this 
method hadn't been investigated previously," Savello 
says. 
Researchers are now adapting the process for commer-
cial operations and will license the technology. 
KG PaulSavelio 797-3618 
psavello@cc.usu.edu 
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USU Researchers Study 
METHANE 
Produced by 
Rangeland Cattle 
How much methane do cattle produce? 
Improving 
forage quality could 
R earch r with gun a 3- ar 
ti n Ag nc . 
The Iv fitting cattl n rang land r pa tur 
that ampl the air hal d b catd. 
animal, n t fr ·r aming cattle n rang land. 
"Methan produc d b cattle d n't app ar t b an 
inc n qu ntial fact r in gl bal warming, alth ugh m 
f 
r earch r claim Ii . e t k gen rat much I met han than 
th timat ugg t. It' imp rtant t d t rmin h w 
much m than Ii e t ck actually pr duc,n I n a . 
Improving Beef Production 
The tudy will al det rmine if chang in die and 
that impr th ffici nc f b f 
I Man of the pr ace unt f hi r earch ha treat d it 
a a fri lou u e f tax dollar . It i n't. I don't know the 
importanc f gl bal warming, but it i important t 
determine the am unt f ga that cattl emi that might 
c ntribute to gl bal warming. 
reduce methane emissions. It also 
improves the efficiency of beef production. 
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"And I want people to know 
that whether or not we do 
anything about global 
warming, thi project 
provide an opportunity to 
conduct good agricultural 
re earch by developing 
improved production 
practice ," 01 on ays. 
01 on ay rumen microor-
gani m that thrive on 
grain-ba ed diet produce 
much Ie methane than 
tho e that thrive on forage-
based diets. 
"The poorer the quality of 
forage, the more methane 
produced," 01 on ays. 
Forage quality i also a major 
factor in the efficiency of 
beef production. 
The tudy also involves 
animal scienti t Randy 
Wiedmeier and range 
scienti t Roger Banner. 
The device used to measure 
methane was developed by 
animal scientists and 
environmental engineers at 
Washington State Univer-
sity. It con i t of an airtight, 
lightweight hollow yoke 
constructed from plastic 
pipe. A vacuum i created in 
the yoke and small-diameter 
ho e connects the yoke to 
the nose of the cow, thereby 
sampling exhaled air for 
everal hour . 
Air collected in thi manner 
can then be analyzed to 
determine the concentration 
of exhaled methane. 
Measuring amount of 
another compound relea ed 
in the rumen mak it 
po ible for re earcher to 
determine the total amount 
of methane produced. 
Field tudie will be con-
ducted on native and 
improved pa ture on 
experimental farm f the 
Utah Agricultural Experi-
ment Station. 
The USU re earcher will 
determine whether a 
method of rai ing calve to 
reach laughter weight at a 
younger age al 0 ub tan-
tially reduce methane 
emi ions. 
"It make sen e that the 
ooner live tock can be 
laughtered, the Ie meth-
ane they will produce during 
their lifetime ," 01 on ay. 
01 on note that methane i 
10 time a reactive a 
carbon dioxide, another ga 
implicated in global warm-
i ng. Fortunately, methane 
has a relatively hort half 
life. 
"Thi means that any 
reduction in methane 
producti n could quickly aid 
effort to reduce global 
warming," Olon ay-
Similar re earch will be 
conducted in other region 
of the United State . The 
USU research will apply to 
the Intermountain region. 
KG Rog r Banner 7 7-2472 
rangea@ .u u. du 
K n 0 1 on 797-3788 
Randy Wi dmeier 797-2 151 
Regional Focus Could 
BOOST PARK'S 
ECONOMIC BENEFITS 
When the Great Basin National Park was created in 1988, many hoped it would 
spur economic growth in we tern Utah and eastern Nevada. 
While some economic benefits have trickled to the area, there's been no economic 
bonanza. 
Why? It's largely because there's not much to hold visitors in the region. Most 
people visit the park and then leave, spending their time and money elsewhere, 
according to USU recreation re earcher Dale Blahna. 
A 1988 survey indicated that most of the 70,000 visitors to the park annually tayed 
only a day or two and spent about $24 daily per person. Visitor expenditure had 
little impact on the regional economy. 
"There's little in the region except a few motel and restaurants to hold these 
dollars. Most visitors go outside the region after a hort vi it," Blahna says. 
Emphasize Other Attractions 
Blahna says a regional approach could tem the leakage of vi itor dollar . That 
includes expanding interpretive ervice in the park, bol tering service in adjacent 
area, and capitalizing on the area's other hi torical and natural amenitie, uch a 
archeological ite, wildlife refuge , and hi toric mine and railway . 
Thi would be better than simply encouraging an increase in the number of visitors 
to the park, which would degrade park resources in the long run. With current 
pending pattern, "there would have to be a huge increase vi itation for the region 
to reap any ub tantial economic benefits," Blahna ays. 
KG Dale Blahna 797-2544 
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Russian Wheat Aphid 
Control 
on Alternate 
Hosts May Reduce Threat to Crops 
The ability to control Russian wheat aphid when they lurk in 
16 UTAH SCIENCE 
grasses could reduce the threat that they 
pose to crop hosts. 
Gra es and other alternate ho ts are "reservoirs of infection" 
for the in ect pe t, says USU entomologist Frank Me ina, 
who i studying aphid survival in many native and intro-
duced grasses where the aphids seek refuge between the 
harve t and replanting of small grains. 
Although biocontrol agents have been extensively tudied 
in small grain , little is known about their effectivene on 
alternate hosts. On mall grain , the curling of leaves of 
infe ted plants shelter aphids from predators and contact 
insecticide . 
With a grant from the Cooperative State Research Service 
(USDA), Me ina is determining whether the morphology 
of grasses confer similar advantages, or whether aphids on 
grasse are more vulnerable to predation by common green 
lacewings and the 14 potted ladybird beetle, which has 
been imported as a potential biocontrol agent. 
The Ru sian wheat aphid, which first appeared in the U.S. 
in the 1980s, has caused an e timated $1 billion in damage 
to small grain. It urfaced in 
Utah in 1988. Control 
tactics in Utah include the 
release of natural predator 
on rangeland and other 
areas where spraying i not 
economically feasible, in 
addition to spraying crop 
with systemic in ecticides. 
Survival on Range Grasses 
Me ina found that aphid 
survival and reproduction 
on six species of perennial 
range grasse -four wheat· 
grasses (crested, Snake 
River, bluebunch and 
intermediate pubescent) and 
Great Basin wild rye and 
Indian ricegrass-didn't 
improve on grasses that were 
more closely related to the 
aphid's host crops of wheat 
and barley, nor did it 
improve on grasses that 
originated from the same 
area as the aphid. 
The species of grass also 
didn't influence the produc· 
tion of alates, the winged 
stage of the aphid that's 
more likely to migrate. 
There wa a "maternal 
effect," however. When 
mother were crowded on 
plants, their daughter were 
more likely to de elop into 
alate . 
Other finding al 0 bod 
well for aphid control. With 
some types of aphid , 
moderate crowding can al 0 
pur aphid growth due to an 
increa e in the flow of 
nutrient-rich phlo m ap 
that a plant produce in 
re pon e to aphid damage. 
Howe er, there wa no 
growth purt when Ru ian 
wheat aphid infe ted gra e 
and wheat. 
Many of the experiment 
involved uncrowded plant , 
however. Under field 
conditions, gra e enesce 
(age) ooner becau e they 
face more competition, 
which may encourage aphid 
to migrate to more ucculent 
gra ses along roadsides or in 
recently eeded areas. These 
areas could serve as "bridges" 
for infestations, Messina 
say. 
"If plants have ample water, 
early grazing may make some 
grasses more susceptible to 
aphids becau e the regrowth 
is more palatable than 
mature foliage on ungrazed 
plants," Messina says. Early 
grazing (as simulated by 
clipping) resulted in more 
aphids on bluebunch, Snake 
River, crested and interme-
diate wheatgrasses, but not 
on Indian ricegrass and 
Great Basin wild rye. 
The complex life cycle of 
aphids includes sexual and 
asexual stages. Fortunately, 
Russian wheat aphids in 
North America don't seem 
to enter an egg-producing 
sexual generation. Aphids 
usually overwinter as eggs, 
although nymph are al 0 
omewhat cold-ha rdy. 
None Survive Winter 
Me ina determined that 
nymph and adult n the 
ix perennial gra e couldn't 
urvive a normal winter in 
northern Utah, alth ugh a 
f w aim t made it. 
Tuft f cre t d wheatgra 
provided the most cover, 
which helped a few nymph 
ur i e until early March. 
Thu infe tation in north-
ern Utah are due to migra-
tion, not overwintering. 
Aphid might urvive a 
warm winter, however, 
which apparently happened 
in Box Elder County a few 
years ago. New egg-laying 
genotypes could appear, 
conferring the ability to 
overwinter-and resulting 
in heavier infestation. 
The entomologist is al 0 
studying how the bird 
cherry-oat aphid, 
which usually occurs 
with the Russian 
wheat aphid in 
crops and in 
alternate 
hosts, might 
affect the 
number of 
Russian 
wheat aphids. 
The bird 
cherry-oat 
aphid may 
compete 
with the 
Russia wheat 
aphid (a beneficial 
effect) or it could be an 
alternate source of prey, 
thereby diverting predators 
from the Russian wheat 
aphid. 
"We hop our finding 
concerning the interaction 
between alt rnate ho t , 
competitor and predator 
will be applicable t crop," 
Me ina ay . 
KG Frank Me ina 797-2528 
me ina@ .U u. du 
Leafy Spurge? 
GET A GOAT 
Cattle hate leafy purge. Goats love it. Sheep can go 
either way, depending on their upbringing. 
For decade ,rancher have noticed imilar differences 
in livestock palates. Researcher have now confirmed 
their observations. 
The findings will be useful in stemming the invasion of 
the prolific weed, particularly along ditchbanks where 
infe tat ions often start a floating seed lodge along 
streambanks. 
"Goats actually eek out leafy purge. Sheep won't graze 
it unless they are conditioned to the weed early in life," 
says USU range ecologist Neil West, who directed the 
studies of graduate student Saud AI-Rowaily on the role 
of livestock grazing in weed control on rangeland in 
cooperation with John Walker, range scientist with the 
USDA's Sheep Station near DuBois, Idaho. 
Intensive Grazing Required 
Sheep didn't choose areas with dense concentrations of 
flowering spurge, but that didn't deter goats. Goats were 
also much more effective than sheep in keeping the 
weed from flowering and setting seed. 
Nonetheless, it takes intensive grazing pressure to make 
a difference. Based on clipping studies, 80 percent of 
plants had to be defoliated at least three times to make 
a dent in spurge growth and reproduction. 
West says grazing won't control the weed, but it could 
be a comlX>nent of the biocontrol program that is now 
being developed, which will rely largely on insects that 
attack the weed. 
Leafy spurge is widespread in the Northern Great 
Plains. It has infested almost 1 million acres in Mon-
tana and is starting to invade Idaho and Utah. It is not 
possible to eradicate and it's uneconomical to control 
with herbicides. 
In North Dakota, spurge-related losses total almost $15 
million annually due to the reduction in forage produc-
tion and utilization. Cattle will not graze areas where 
leafy spurge cover is 10 to 20 percent. 
KG Neil West 797-2572 
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Method Identifies KID 5 
Who Most NEED HELP 
Some kid s are more likely to get in t roubl e. 
F u ing n th kid wh n d h Ip c uld dramaticall 
r du th incid nc f pr bl much a drug abu ,t n 
urc . 
ial 
which are ba d 
Four "Identities" 
d indi idual ha tr ng c mmitm nt but ha 
d n little 'pi rati n of th ir pti n in lit including u h 
area a r ligi n, litic , r 1 ,lit tyl and c upati n . 
Diffu d indi idual ha e mad f w commitment and ha e 
don littl pi rati n. Th in m rat rium ha pi r d 
th ir pti n but ar n t c mmitt to th ir ch ic ,whil 
th e la ifi d a a hi r ha plor d th ir opti nand 
The results of several studies show 
that an adolescent's "identity" is related to 
certain problem behaviors. 
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are committed to their 
choices. 
"I'll grant that there are 
more than four types of kids, 
but no other model consis-
tently identifies kids likely 
to have problems," Jones 
says. 
The identity of adole cents 
is clearly related to the risk 
of certain problem behav-
iors, as is evident in the 
results of a survey of more 
than 2,000 junior high and 
high chool students in 
Utah and Arizona. 
"Students classified as 
diffused were five to seven 
time more likely to have 
engaged in sub tance abuse 
than students c1as ified as 
foreclosed," Jone says. "In 
the seventh grade, fewer 
than 10 percent of the 
foreclosed students and 40 
percent of the diffused 
student had tried mari-
juana. 
"By the twelfth grade, 30 
percent of the foreclosed 
kid and 80 percent of the 
diffused kids had experi-
mented with marijuana." 
The pattern of cocaine use 
was similar-by the twelfth 
grade, 10 percent of the 
foreclosed students and 30 
percent of the diffused 
students had experimented 
with the drug. 
Foreclosed adolescents with 
a rigid identity seem to be at 
less risk-but only until they 
are exposed to other 
circumstances and pressures. 
Under these circumstances, 
their strong commitment to 
abstinence, which is based 
on external standards, is 
likely to crumble, Jones says. 
Scores Are Accurate 
Predictors 
One study showed that 
adolescents in a treatment 
center had higher than usual 
foreclosure scores. "Even 
though they were less likely 
to get involved with drugs, 
once they did, they were 
more likely to develop 
problem ," Jones ays. 
The same pattern was 
evident in a survey of the 
exual activity of under-
graduates at USU and the 
University of Arizona. 
Foreclo ed students were 
much less likely to be 
exually active than were 
diffused students. 
However, when foreclosed 
tudents did become exually 
active, they were less likely 
to u e contraceptive . 
Jones says schools do an 
excellent job of increasing 
knowledge, even about 
issues such as the conse-
quences of drug abuse. What 
schools need, he feel , are 
better ways to link knowl-
edge to ob ervable dec rea e 
in risky and health-threaten-
ing behavior. 
He first became intere ted in 
the method while working 
with the Navy on a program 
to stem drug abuse. Many 
sailors tested positive for 
drug use when they entered 
the Navy. "That indicated to 
me that it would be far 
better to prevent the 
problem than react to it 
after it occurs. Teenagers are 
the last gateway. We need to 
help them avoid decisions 
that will mortgage their 
future," Jones says. 
Next year, Jone will try the 
method in a high school in 
Roy, Utah. 
"Our objective isn't to make 
every kid into an achiever, 
but to match the type of 
interventions and treat-
ment to need , " he says. 
KG Randall Jone 797-1553 
On Small Plots, 
CRUSTS CURB 
EROSION 
The conventional wisdom is that microphytic crusts in 
desert regions reduce soil erosion. There's been surpris-
ingly little objective proof for the belief, however. 
Now-finally-there's some proof that these crusts 
reduce erosion by wind and water ... well, at least on tiny 
plot (about a square meter) that were subjected to 
artificial wind and rain. 
On these plots in the Capital Reef National Park, wind 
erosion wa greater where the microphytic crusts had 
been mechanically removed than on plots where the 
crusts were intact or had been killed with chemicals and 
remained in place. 
Other tests showed that microphytic crusts seem to 
reduce the initial entry of water into the soil, but didn't 
seem to affect subsequent infiltration. 
"As expected, the removal of crusts accelerated wind and 
water erosion," says USU range ecologist Neil West, who 
conducted the study with range scientist Jim 
Dobrowolski. West strongly cautions against extrapolat· 
ing the results to other sites and other conditions. "We 
need to study more realistic treatment on a larger scale 
and at several sites to really detennine the roles of 
microphytic crusts," he says. 
The experiments involved artificial treatments and the 
complete removal or killing of crusts. Hikers, livestock or 
off-road vehicles usually only partially disrupt these 
crusts, and may have different effects, West says. 
KG Neil West 797-25 72 
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